
December, 2022

To the wonderful members of the Southeast Region,

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year!!

The end of 2022 is a bit bittersweet as this will be my last letter to you as your Southeast
Region Director. I would like to take this opportunity to express a MASSIVE THANK YOU
to YOU, the members of the Southeast Region, for entrusting me with this honor - it has
been a very rewarding and enlightening experience!

To the phenomenal 2022 Presidents of the Southeast Region: Angie Corvers, Baton
Rouge Club; Dorothy Jordan, Corpus Christi Club; Connie Gibson (Connie G), El Dorado
Club; Jennifer Accardo, Lafayette Club; Charlotte Ratcliff, Morgan City Club; Dianne
Badeaux, New Orleans Club; Missy Carroll, Red River Club; Kathy Johnson, San Antonio
Club; Cindy Miller, Victoria Club and Judi Adams, Westbank Club - you ladies ROCK and
have truly made the experience easier than expected! Your leadership has been a
shining beacon and my prayers for your successors to be the same for Susan Miller, 2023
Southeast Region Director Elect!!

Speaking of your 2023 Board, hopefully all of you have elected or are in the process of
electing your club 2023 Board. I am looking forward to installing the 2023 Board for
Baton Rouge, New Orleans and Westbank in the coming weeks. Please remember to
submit your “New Club Officers” form (ADO form 31) and distribute the original to ADO,
5014 FM 1500, Paris, TX 75460, email: ado@addc.org; one copy to Susan Miller, 2023
Southeast Regional Director-Elect (with an email copy to me please) and retain one copy
for your club records.

Please take notice that the submission method for AIMEE entries is changing. Effective
immediately, all submissions will be ELECTRONIC and will no longer require hard copies
or mailings. Your President received an email on the changes as well as the NEW
DEADLINE OF JANUARY 1, 2023. While we understand this is short notice for this year's
submissions, we certainly hope the elimination of mailings will ease the burden and
encourage every club to enter!!

There are a few opportunities remaining for 2023 Chairmen/Region Reps on several
ADDC Committees! If you are interested, please get with Susan Miller, who is working
diligently on getting all positions filled!

Thank you all for your support,

Kathy Martin

“Volunteers don’t get paid, not because they’re worthless, but because they’re priceless.” – Sherry
Anderson


